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THE EVENING WEATHER FORECAST
IS THE PAPER OF ToOCt t tanburb THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

a WEATHER WILL BE COOLER
DAY THE WITH SHOWERS TONIGHT AND

I + TUESDAY
PAPER OF 3

t
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i 9MEETS ROOSEVELT AND A

lONG CONfERENCE 4S ON PROGRESS

j
Greeting of the Two Was Most Cordial and

Then Came a Walk in the Forest = = = Col

Roosevelt Mas Not Answered

King Williams Message

Porto Maurlzlo Italy April 1LMr
Roosevelts widely heralded meeting
with Gifford Plnchot the deposed
chief forester of the United States
took place on the veranda of Miss
Carews villa at D oclock this morn-
Ing The Interview proper took place
In the seculslon of the forest that
skirts the town to tho north

Mr Pinchot camo direct from Co-

penhagen
¬

save for a six hours stop
at Hasten Switzerland Ho said hep
would have nothing to say regarding-
his Interview with the chief

r It was apparent however that Mr
Plnchot expected to have not one but
n series of interviews with the former
President He said ho would remain
hero after Col Roosevelt left

Porto Mnurlzlo pleasos me ho

saidAt 840 accompanied by one of Mr
Roosevelt secretaries who had been
sent to pilot him In Mr Plnchot loft
the hotel and walked to the Carow
villa

Mr Roosevelt was busy with his
correspondence when the former chief
forester arrived Tho greetings were
extremely cordial These over Mr
Roosevelt returned to his letters while
Mr Plnchot visited with Mrs Roosc
volt After luncheon Mr Roosevelt
Mr Plnchot Mrs Roosevelt and her
sister Miss Carow started out for a
wall They had not gone far when
the two men foil Into a swinging
stride and finally plunged into the for¬

estIn reply to a message sent the chief
executive of the United States the
mayor of Porto Maurlzio has received
the following telegram from President
TaU

I have received your courteous tele-
gram

¬

announcing that former Presi-
dent

¬

Roosovelt arrived lost last night
and was received with enthusiasm by
the whole population and that your
ut > was proud to welcome Tilm I-

In reply I assure you and your
countrymen that the American people
are very grateful for and greatly ap-
preciative

¬

of the receptions which tho
Italians from tho sovereign to the
humblest subject have accorded to
our most distinguished citizen

i Mr Roosevelts mall continues to bo
very heavy Todays Included a letter
from H D English president of tho
Plttsburg civil commission transmit-
ting

¬

the first grand Jury presentment
resulting from the two years fight

r
against municipal graft The writer
attributes the ultimate exposures to
Mr Roosevelts action In sending
Rank Examiner Ncsbitt to examine
Plttsburg hanks suspected of handling
funds used In the legislation

l Roosevelt Accepts
Topeka Kan April 11 Governor

Slubbs received a cablegram today
from exPresident Roosevelt dated

t Porto Maiirilo accepting tho Invita-
tion

¬

to attend the dedication in Au-

gust
¬

of the new pork on the site of
the battle of Ouawatomle which was
fought In August 1856 between the
antislavery forces commanded b
John Brown and proslavery raIderS-
The exact date for the dedication has
uot been fixe-

dTRAMPS ARE TO
7

3 MEET IN TilE EAST-

St Louis Mo April llA commit-
tee

¬

of eleven unemployed members
of the Welfare association of Tames
Krds How the wealthy friend of tho
tramps departs this wcelc on foot for
Philadelphia where they will repre
sent St Louis unemployed at a con-
vention

¬

in Independence Square July
fi to organize a new political party

Each of the 300 Welfare organisa ¬

lions In tho country has been asked to
k ofud eleven delegates

The local delegation will make tho
entire journey on foot with casual
assistance from freight trains and ox-

pccts to reach Philadelphia In time
i

to take part in the convention

BREAKING DOWN
F

i
THE DRUG TESTS

f

I

i Xew York April llThal an or-

ganized
¬

and powerful effort is being
r

made to remove from the United
t States pharmcoeplac all standard
J tests for strength and purity of midi

ilnal drugs thereby Imperiling tho
nations health Is the declaration of-

t Dr Henry H Rushy dean of the Col

t
l uffibla college of Pharmacy and presi-

dentr of tho American Pharmaceutical
ruForlatlon in a statement given out
here today The pharmacoeplae an
official list of medlail formulae anti

f tbo methods approved for their prep
oration In to bp revised al Washing-
ton> beginning May 11 According

i Dr Rueby commercial interests are
I striving to prevent at that time the In

reduction of further standards ana
tests and arc aiming also to degrade
other Important parts of tho work

The bulk of the drugs used by Am-
erican

¬

doctors come Iron abroad
said Dr Rusby and within the last
two years enormous quantities of spur-
ious

¬

and defective drugs have been re-

jected by tho pure food inspectors
find reshipped to Europo-

I have trustworthy reports that
big drug warehouses at important
centers abroad aro retaining these
worthless medicines and hope to
fist them on the United States If they
succeed in weakening the require-
ments

¬

oC tho pharmncoeplae

WATCIN-

GTE COMET

Shipmasters Are Re ¬

quested to Observe-
the StrangerW-

ashington April Commander
Knapp LydroprapbcT of the navy
has Issued a request to all shlpmaa
tars wno view Halleys comet to make
close observations with their binoc-
ulars

¬

spyglasses tho lowpower
eyepieces of their sextants with a
view to Informing the office of its
brightness as compared with the
bright stars in the heavens the an
gular length of HH tall compared with
the angular distance between bright
stars near Its form and color

To assist the shipmasters in this
study the hydrographlc office has pre-
pared a chart containing physical data
about tho comet and showing its cal ¬

culated position In the sky at short
Inlerals from March 11 to May 30

Tit statement Is made that the comet
ou May IS will probably pass bc
twcen the earth and the sun produc ¬

ing a transit of tho sun

WORLDS MARKETSST-

OCK MARKET WEAK
WITH MUCH SELLING

New York April HThe opening
stock market showed no change from
the apathetic conditions which pre-
vailed last week Prices moved slug-
gishly

¬

and irregularly on very small
dealings Advances which had been
established in the early London mar-
ket

¬

were not fully retained here and
the tendency of prices was downward
after the opening American Smelt
Ing declined 1 and SU Paul a largo
fraction Further inroads were made-
on prices SL Paul losing 112 Sup-
porting

¬

orders were then distributing
St Paul Amalgamated Copper and
American Smelting rising 1 The
rally brought tho market leaders
above Saturdays closing after which
the demand waned and the trading be-

came
¬

stagnant
Selling of stocks was called pro-

fessional and was teased on tho out
hue of further government suits
against corporate combinations given
by tho attorney general in his Chicago
speech Activity ran down to near
the point of Idleness toward the sec ¬

ond hour and American Smelting de-
clined

¬

Bonds were irregular

Chicago Close
Chicago April 11CloseWhent

May 112 July 101 CSa3l Sept 101
l2a5S

Corn May 57 31 July 60 6S
Sept 01 3la78

Oats May 11 3ia7S July 39 l2n-
CS Sept 37 38

Pork May 2207 12 July 2315
Sept 224-

0LardMay 1325 July 1286 Sept
1275

Ribs May 1285 July 1265 Sept
1257 12

Metal Market
New York April llIend dull

Eyot lloa150
Copper weak Standard spot 12

65al275 May l2C5al2SO
Silver 53 cents

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April 11CnttleH

ceipts estimated at 27000 market
steady JOc lower Beeves 55fiaS R

Texas steers Ifl0a635 western steers
ROOaOSS stockers and feeders 385a-
M5 cows and heifers 225a710
calves 700a8GO

HO Receipts estimated at 28

000 market 10c lower Light 1020a
1060 mixed I025al035 Heavy 1030a
1060 rough 1030alO40 good to
choice heavy 10IOaGO pigs 030alO
25 hulk of sales 1045al065

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12
000 market strong Native lrOaSSo
western 400aS iG yearlings 730a8SO
lambs native 776a950 western SOUrt
960

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April 11 Cattle Receipts

4COO Market slow to lOc lower
Native steers GOOaSOO western 376
a726 cows and hollers 300a600
stockers and feeders 375a700 calves
125aS25

Hogs Receipts 1700 market lOc to
15e lower Heavy 1005alO25 mixed

119OOalO10 light 8 ROalO10 pigs 900a-
7G bulk of sales 10OOalO10
Sheep Receipts 0100 Market IRc

to 25c higher Yearlings 775a875
wethers 7G01S25 ewes 700a775
lambs 9 OOaO S5-

Chicago Produce
Chicago April 11Buttersteady

creameries 26a31 dairies 22a28
Eggs easy at mark 18a20 Firsts

20 prime firsts 21 Receipts 36
08S cases

Cheese Steady daisies 13al2
twins inal2 Young Americas 11 11
longhorns 13 l2a3l

Sugar and Coffee
Now York April 11 Sugar raw

easy i muscovado HSG centrifugal 96
test 136 molasses 361 Refined
flule-

tCoffeepot No 7 Rio S 14 No
Santos 9 11 All grades refined sug-
ar

¬

down lOc a hundred pounds today

EMPERORS INVITATION

Berlin April 1 Emperor William
plans to return to Merlin In time to
receive Mr Roosevelt upon his arrival
lint the former President has not yet
accepted the Invitation to go direct-
to the palace before visiting the Am-
erican

¬

embassy as first plnn-

nedAUSTRALIAN

PRIZE f GT
Tommy Burns Declared

Champion Before a
Great Crowd

Sydney N S W April 11Tommy
Burns won from Bill Lang heavy-
weight champion of Australia In the
twentieth round of tholr fight for the
Australian title today

The decision was not popular for
although Burns had the better of the
first ten rounds lio weakened In tho
latter half while Lange rallied

The weather was limo and the fight
was witnessed by 17tJOO persons The
betting was 3 to 1 on Burns when the
mow entered tho clue Burns weigh-
ed

¬

181 pounds and Lange 1SS
The referee was Hugh McIntosh
Both wore bandages The first ten

rounds were fast Burns having the
advantage Thereafter Lange evened
up matters Burns though more clew
or tiring perceptibly and ducking re-
peatedly In tho sixth round Burns
roughed Lango through tho ropes cud
was booted by the crowd Lange
however rose and shook hands with
tho American as the bell rang

In the ninth round Burns punished
the Australian champion severely but
the latter fought back gamely Lango
made a splendid rally in the twelfth
and receiving a oft to the ear and
nose responded twice with a hard
right to tho jaw

During tho last eight rounds Lange
fought cautiously while Burns plain-
ly weakened and forced repeated
clinches

McIntosh gate the light to tIle Am-
erican on Iuoln-

tsPittsburg

NO DEfENSE

AS A PLEA

Councilman
Who Was LoaneJ200

Is in Court

Plttsburg April l1The uamc of-

tho man who paid Charles Stewart
45000 in a New York hotel In Tune

1jOS to influence tho selection of city
depositories JI orb Rbh will be made
known to the grand jury oeforo an-

other twentyfour hours-
A presentment ordering the indict ¬

ment of tho will he hand-

ed
¬

down late today thus mAlting tho

final of the search Into couu-

clmanlcI irregularities
H IB also reported that the grand

jury will learn what to expect con-

cerning
¬

Its request that Frank N
I Hoffstot now in New York come here

end answer tho Indictments return
cd against him Mr Ifoffatofs attor-
ney W B Rogers Is expected to re¬

turn from New York today with tho
steel manufacturers reply

Whon the courts opened C D Ill ¬

bury of St Paul Minnesota appeared
bofuro Judge Fraser and entered a
plea of no crensellr Tilbury
stated to tho court that ho had ac-

ceptedI 5200 from Charles Stewart as
a loan

Did you ever pay tho loan back
the court asked

No sir said Tilbury
Sentence was suspended
Tho first witness beforo the grand

Jury today was Joseph Young cashier-
of the second National bank a city
r poalto-

ryAfilERICANCITIES

NOT DISCOURTEOUS

Portland Ore April 11 Replying
to the criticism of Dr J Paul Goode of
the University of Chicago who In an
addrcxR before the Art Institute of
Unit city declared the Japanese com-
missioner who recently toured this
country had not been treated with due
courtesy especially mentioning Phila-
delphia

¬

and Detroit an lacking In po
lllencss Walter S McBride assistant
Hprrolary to the Japanese commis-
sioners has come warmly to the de
feiiBo of the American cities visited by
the commissioners

Instead of being received with dln-

ccurtesj at Philadelphia Mr Me

n

Evening 13th

8
I

L Rev Francis B
OP

will address league onOur Problem

J

hear the ¬

most important

ANON IS
I

DEfEATED

Again the
Democrats ¬

ble Uncle Joe

Washington April l1A coalition
of Republican Insurgents and Dem
ocrats against the provision the
legislation bill appropriating for

tho speakers auto result-
ed

¬

In ale rejection of that part of tho
conference report on the bill by tho
house today by a vote of 111 to 132

NEGRO

ESCAPES A MOB

Alton Ill April l1Lilke Valley a
giant negro Was a believer In
the of man until last
night he addressed a white mot
as brother In a casual conversa-
tion

When he picked himself up from
the recumbent position
Immediately afterward ho found him-
self leading a crowd of fifty white

> about three fcot while
shouts of lynch him spurred his rb
lag to his load

The crowd grew as the chase pro-

gressed
¬

and some ono furnished n
rope

hunted in vain for a policeman
and in desperation dashed into cafe
Thero he found two cpollcemen at
luncheon and they held back the

until reinforcements arrived

LABOR SUNDAY

1New York April 11 Agitation for
tho sotting apart of one Sunday In
opeh year to be known ar Labor Sun-
day

¬

has been begun here by Secre-
tary

¬

Frank HOrrisonof the American
Federation Labor

What is needed Jn this al

SUPREME COURT FAilS TO REACH

DECISION IN IMPORTANT CASES

Brldo said the visitors were
with tho city anti its Inhabitants
saying It was much llko a Japanese
city by reason of 1U freedom from
rush and bustle There was no sug¬

gestion of discourtesy at Philadelphia
ho stated

At Detroit another city which came
undor Dr Goodos ban McBride sold
an elaborate luncheon was given and
at Syracuse N Y tho of
commerce Insisted on paying all the
hotel expenses

Thoro was not one instance said
Mr In which I was asham-
ed of my countrymen and I bellovo
I am fully as critical as Dr Goode In
detecting bad manners or of observing
hood ones-

TRAINYIEN ARE IN
FAVOR OF STRIKE-

New York April Negotiations
between the Now York Central rail
road anti Its trainmen and conductors
reached an important stage today it
the scheduled presentation to the rail
rond officials of the result of the mens
vote on H proposition to strike

Unofficially It was said that tho
men had decided for a strike follow-
ing

¬

the declination of the company to
agroo to a wage advance equal to that
granted bv the Baltimore Ohio rail-
road

¬

to Its trainmen and conductors
00

Betterment League Meeting
Wednesday April

p m-

att Weber Academy
Short

SALT LAKE CITY

the of Crime and

i Criminals t
C4-

j-

A

a r
The public cordially invited to attend and very in
teresting speaker on this topic

Insurgents-
and Hum

In
2500

maintaining

NARROWLY

firm
brotherhood

when

ho assumed

persons b

maintain

Luke
a

crowd

ADVOCATINiA

of
country

charmed

chamber

McBride

most as much as anything else said
Mr Morrison in a statement urging-
his plans is a closer relationship be-

tween
¬

the great forces of religion and
labor Whllo a great many working-
men recognize In an Indefinite way lie
power and good of tho church tlHU
cio not fully understand its mission
On the other hand clergymen fre-
quently

¬

do not understand con-

ditions
A labor Sunday would bring tho

two forces together and result in a
better understanding

FOOTBALL AND

PRiZE FIGHTS

Columbia Mo April 11As be ¬

tween the bullfighters of Spain tho
professional iprtzcilghtcrs and football
of today I can see little difference
said DrC A Elwood professor of
sociology in the University of Mis-
souri in an address at the Presbyteri-
an

¬

I church yesterday-
As an advertisement for univer-

sities
¬

the contests are of question ¬

able value he said Betting dn
bauiihorlns and vice have been the ac¬

companiment of these games
As conducted football Is not a

game it Is a fight It appeals to the
brutal the pugilistic in human nature

Football stirs the old fighting sprl-
It to kill to male

Injuries to tho contestants he do
ciarcd are of secondary Importance In
comparison with the evil effects on
tho morals of both players and spec-
tators

¬

SALT LAKE MAN-

MADE A CONSUL

Washington April J1Tho Presi
dent today sent to the senate the nom-
inations among which arc the follow-
ing

¬

Associate justice supreme court of
New xlcoJohn R McFle

ConsulsWilliam T Grocey of Mas-

sachusetts at Nanking China Wil-

liam
¬

P Kent of Virginia St John N
Dj Tames C McNalley of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

at Tfllngtau China Maxwell 1-

CMoorehend of Pennsylvania at Ran
goon India Walter D Shaughnessy
of Utah West Indies Donaldson
Smith of North Carolina at Agutw-

Callrnlos Mexico
Rear Admiral Capt Louts Young
Placed on tho retired list with tho

rank of brigadier generalCol Wit
Jlqm W Roblpaon nsfilntant quarter-
master

¬

general

I

Standard Oil and American Tobacco Cases

Are Opened Again as Direct Result of the I

Death of Justice BreNer = Corporation

Tax Supposed to Be Decided
I

f

Washington April HTho supreme
court of the United States today re
assigned for argument the cases of
tho United States against the Ameri-
can

¬

Tobacco company and the Stand
ard 011 company

Tho reargument of tho cases camo
as a direct result of the death of Jus-
tice

¬

Brewer This Jurist died Just a
few days after the Standard 011 case
had been argued

As Justice Moody was unable to
participate In tho consideration of
these cases only seven Justices were
loft to give a decision

How the court was divided In re-

gard
¬

to the decision is ns much a
mystery this afternoon aa over

The fact that the corporation tax
cases wore not sot for rearpummit la
taken to mean that a decision will bo
announced within a short time In re
gard to the constitutionality of the
law

Attorney General Wfckprsbam was
as much surprised as any one at the
sudden turn In tho fight against tho
corporations He expressed his Ig
noranco of any further knowledge of
the action of tho court other than tho
announcement of Chief Justice Fuller
that Numbers 316 and 317 tho
American robacco company vs tho
United States and the United States-
vs the American Tobacco company-
and No 375 tho Standard 011 com ¬

pany of New Jersey vs the United
States aro restored to their places on
the docket for renrgument

Unless a motion to advance the
cases Is made they will not come up
In the regular order ot business for
nearly a year

The effect of the reargument will
doubtless be to havo tho successor of
Justice Brewer whomsoever ho may-

be participate In the consideration ot
these cases Tho choice of tho succes-
sor

¬

may be mado moro difficult on ac-

count
¬

of todays complications-

Affects Stock Market
New York April 11The order of

the United States Supreme court for a
reargument of the cases of the United
States against the American Tobacco
company and tho Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

came as a surprise to the flmm
clal district where the news was
greeted with a sharp upturn In securi-
ties prices

The Impending decisions In both of
the suits have been hanging over the
local security market for several
weeks causing general reactionary
tendencies to tho list Prices founded
upwards from two to five points when
the ticket flashed the news of the re
argument

Counsel for the Standard Oil com-

pany and for the American Tobacco
company declined to make any extend-
ed statements at this time-

It was the general belief in Wall
street that the renrgumcnt would not
take place until fall

The upturn In prices on tho news
from Washington was vigorous and
the short interests rushed to cover
their contracts Union Pacific led the
advance risIng 5 14 points to 387 12
ReadIng was also an active leader In

the market advancing to 16711 or
51J points over the crlior figures of
tho morning Southern Paclc and
United States Steel and American
Smelting Refining were active at
advancing figures

NO RACING AT EMERYVILLE

Oakland Cal April l1Thero will
he no racing at Emeryville today ow-

ing
¬

to the fact that an election for
municipal officers Is being held in that
town

CHARGES ON-

PULLMANS

Causes a Difference of
Opinion Among the

CommissionersWa-

shington April l1It developed
today that Chairman Knapp and Com-
missIoner Harlan did not agree with
the Interstate Commerce commls
nions decision given yesterday reduc-
ing Pullman rates and ordering dif-
ferential

¬

charges between upper and
lower berths

It is said tho difiecntion of the
chairman and ono of the commission ¬

orb from tho majority report Is ono
of the hopes on which the company
will fight the decision In the courts

Chairman Knnpp agrees with the
principle of differential rates be-

tweeni upper and lower borthfl hilt Is-

o tho opinion that thrt difference

fixed by the majority report was In
soma cases too great

In the main however the chairman I
disagrees with a reduction in rates
on the ground that tho present charg-
es

¬

are not oxceosive for tho service
rendered In comparison with the i

charges for transportation In ordinary t0
ciiiches run by tho railroads 1i

DR YDE IS-

I

ONTRIAL

Charged With the Kil-

ling of Col Swope a
Man of MoneyK-

ansas City April llDr B C
Hyde appeared In the criminal court
hero today to answer a charge of mur-
dering

¬

the late Colonel Thomas H
Swopo millionaire philanthropist and
undo of the physicians wlfo

Col Swopo died Oct 3rd last His
death certlfloato gave apoplexy as
tho cause of demise Dr Hyde was
In attendance The stato avers the

1 physician poisoned tho millionaire by
administering strychnine to him In
capsule form

I The motive for tho alleged crime
says the state was to obtain wealth
By the terms of Col Swopea will
Mrs Hydo was to receive a share ot-

her uncles property and some money
Desiring to hasten the settlement I
the estate and also to prevent cer-
tain

¬

changes which the colonel had
planned from bolng mado in the will IDr Hyde tho otato will attempt to
prove killed the agod capitalist

Tho indictment upon which Dr
Hyde Is being tried Is for first de-

gree
¬

t

murder Ten other indictments
were returned against tho physician
One charges first degree murder o
Cbrlsman Swope a nephew of ColS a

Swopc by t
him An indictment for niansloughtii
was voted accusing Dr Hyde of nes-
llgently killing James Moss Hunton-
a cousin of Col Swopo by bleeding
hm Tho eight remaining indict i

ments charge the physician with al Ii

tempting to poison Misses Lucy Let
Swope Mildred Fox Sarah Swope
Georgia Compton Nora Belle Dick 91
son Stella Swopp Margaret Swopo
and Leonora Coprldge All of these
people were attacked by typhoid fev-

erI

when It was prevalent in the
Swope home and It Is averred Dr
Hyde caused tholr Illness IiNo indictment but that one relat-
ing to the death of Col Swope ou-

ters
¬

into the case which wont on i

trial today however
Judge Ralplx S Latshaw is hearing

tho case
Contrary to expectations the crowd

I
In the court room was small when
the case WOlf called

For the first time since that mem
orable Dec 18th last when Dr Hydo I

left the Swopo home undor fire Mr
Hyde and her mother Mrs L 0
ST ope met today Although they SH

In court within a few feet of cacti
other there wasno sign of rccognl
lion between them As Mrs Swop
sot down sho peered steadily at hei
daughter-

Dr Hyde who up to this time has
not noticed his motherinlaw tumc4
In his chair and faced her For just-
a

i

moment tho two stared defiantly al r

each other Dr Hyde was the firs
to move his eyes Ho turned an
smiled at his wife

Seemingly understanding his hot
spoken message Mrs Hyde arose from
her chair and took a seat directly be-

side her husband-
Dr Hyde was well pleased with

the manner In which tho case war
moving f

I am fooling fine he said smll
infily And Mrs Hyde Is unusually
healthy and cheerful

Prosecutor Conklyng today an
nounccd for the first time his Inton
tlon of asking for the death penalty
In the case

1 shall certainly request the jut
to Inflict the severest penalty pro
vided for by law that of death ii

case of a verdict of guilty he said

HARVARD FOOTBALL
PROSPECTS BRIGH1

CAMBRIDGE Mass April 10

What many graduates regard au t

bull movement In Harvards foothat
prospects began today whoa the ap-

pointment of Percy D ITaiifthton 99
ns football conch for the next thre
years was announced Hnughton ha
coached the team for the last twV

years winning ono Yale game auii
losing one

WANTED I AH Ogden to See the Greatest how Orpbeum This 7 BIG ACTS
g That Ever flit the Town At the Week SAME LOW PRICES

I
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